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PART _ A

Answer all questions.

1. This type of risk is avoidable through proDer or,,,ersification

a) Portfolio risk b) S,,,sienatic risk
c) Unsystematic risk d) Tcral risk

2' According to the Capital Asset Pricing Mooei iCApM;. a security,s expecred
return is equar to the risk-free rare prus a DreF-rum

a) Equal to the s€curit;r's [s1s

b) Based on the unsystematic risk of the sec-i.ri\i
c) Based on the totai risk of ihe security

d) Based on the systematic risk of the seciJ,.tr\.,

3. IPO stands for

a) lnternal Public Office b) lrrlial p.,blic Office
c) lnitial Public Oifer cj) iirierrai poiice Office

- 4' The variabilitv in a secirrity'S fetl;iirS resultrnc f ron: f luciuations in the aggregare
market

a) Market risk b) Inflatron risk
c) Credit risk d) Inreresr rate rsk
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5. Wht*h *f tire f*lic,*.r::rC ,= n*t relate* w:1ir in*ne,V re tk*i

a) Treasury ffiilis bl Certificate of Deposits

c) Commercial Biils o) Shares

6. The annual rate cf return thai a fundhcloer will earn unoer the assumption ihat
the bond is held to maturity and the investment payments are invested

a) YTM b) NPV

c) ARR d) CY

7. Which of the following is noi a flnancial derivative ?

a) Stock b) Futures

c) Options d) Forward Contracts

8. The Capital Market regulator is

a) RBI b) IRDA

c) NSE d) SEBI (8x0.5=4)

PART _ B

Short answer type questions. Answer any 8 questions. Each question carries
2 marks.

9. Define a futures contract.

10. What is a call option ?

1 1. What is portfolio revision ?

12. What is unsystematic risk ?

"13. What is me ant by optirnal portfolic ?

I4. What is a Capital Market Line ?

15. What is a financial market ?

16. What is present vaiue of an annuity ?

17. What is meant by duration of the bond ?

18. What is Beta ?

19. What is Ratio Analysis ? (Bx2=16)
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Short essalr type questions. Answe I any 4 que sijrns Each question carries G marks.

20' 'Fcrtfclic evaiilation essentially cornprises tw* functions, performance
measurement and perfcrrnance evaluatron ' Discuss.

21' Distinguish between the feasible set of pcrtfolios and the efficient set ofportfolios.

22. Sta'le and explain the cbjectives of investmenr activity.

23. 'capital formation iakes place in the primary market'. Explain.

24' Explain Gordon's share valuatton model r,virh suitable illustration. What are the
advantages of this model ?

25. Disiinguish between commodity futures and financial futures. (4x5=20)

PART _ D

Essay type questions. Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 10 marks.

26' 'CAPM postulates the nature of the relationship between the expected return
and the systematic risk of a security.' Explain.

27' 'Stock exchanges provide the linkage between the savings in the household
sector and the investments in the corporate sector., Explain.

28' What is systematic risk ? Explain the different types of systematic risk.

29' Desc;'ibe the procedure developed by Markovritz f*r chocsing the opii.mal
portfalio cf risky assets. (2x10=20)


